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SYNOPSIS

The petitioner is fiting the present writ petition to bring to tire

nbtice of this Hon'ble Court the following three important issues :

1. Serious environmental poilution arising out of absence of any

system for disposal of slurry (comprising of animal blood,

entrails, excreta and other waste subsequent to slaughier)

either from the staughterhouses or from places where illegal

slaughter is carried out, including roadside vends. There is no

treatment whatsoever of the siurry. The animal blood is

collected in dirty utensils to some extent, which is then used

even for pharmaceutical purposes while the rest of the aniriiei

blood is allowed to pass ihrough public drainage into the

nearby rivers, ponds, iialas or allowed io seep rrnderground.

where it gets mixed vrith and contaminates ground waier arrcj

thus becomes a breeding ground for deadly patfrogens. 'l'he

solid wastes are lefl unattended in open air or disposed o$ rn

nearby dustbins, 
-Ihe 

Bureau of lndian Standards has in its

publication lS : BB95-1978 laid down 'Guidelines For

H a nd I i ns, _J t.tggg_gg__Iferypgt_ _9 f _9_1q99!lg'1_ _l1g y ! e s

Byproducts", but the same are not followed even in the govt

:stablished slaughter houses. The central Pollution control

lSoard (CPCB) in its report daied 5.G.1992 has set out the

average solid waste generation by slaughter houses in rs$ps6l

of goat, sheep and clricken and also the pollution generate:rJ

by the influent vraste water. The relevant pa;t of tlre saicl

report has been duly annexecj to the present petition, .l'[r*



2.

petitioner has aisc poirted cut vari,:us virai and palhogeiri.:

diseases that can break oui in epiciemic form ccncequi-;nt ir-''

the present situation regarciing disposal of siurry. Tn*

pathogenic invasions irrciude the foot and rnouth disease anrj

the Mad Cow disease, both of which have traveled through

Europe and Middle East and the former disease is presently

sweeping across Rajasthan and Haryana. lt is necessary ir'r

this situation to enforce the guidelines laid cjown by Bureau ci

lndian Standards and also strictly prohibit illegai slaughter

outside the limits of sanctioned slaughter houses. Further it is

essential that the disposal of slurry be made mandatorily

through incinerators/rendering units. All slaughterhouses

should be directed to set up incineratr:rs and the units that do

not comply should be directed to close down,

There is total ebsence of reguiar and thoro,-rgh ante-nrortenr or

post-mortern examinatiorr o'if animals during siaughter. Hence

diseased animals are regularly subjecti:d to sl:ughter. The

meat of these aninials is contaminated leading to disease

amongst those who consume the same while the btood anct

other wastes and slurry of these animals prepare a bed fr:r

breeding and spreading the viruses and pathogens. The

Bureau of lndian Standards has vide lS: 1982-1971 set oui

"Code of Practice for ante-mortem ancj post-monem

inspection of mcat animats". Needtess to i;ay, these guidelines

are not followed by the slauglrter houses, leave alone the

roadside vends. lt is necessary that compliance with th*
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guidelines be made mandatory and strictly enforced. li is aisc:

pertinent to point out that a normal practice which has beer',

observed in most slaughter houses is that the stamp showing

ante-mortem/post-mortem examination is routinely put without

actual examination of the animal. Such practices also neeci to

be stopped immediately.

There is wide spread entployment of child labour in

slaughterhouses. The children work in the midst of pool of

blood and carcasses and also witness slaughter of animals.

Many a time they also help in such staughter" At roadside

vends, the sight of children slaughtering chicken is very

common. All this is in violation of the Child Labour (Prohibition

and Regulation) Act, 1986 and immunizes the children tc'

violence and gore. lt is necessary that there be a clampdor.^un

on employment of clrilciren in all activities connected vrith cr

incidental to slaughter of anirnals or poultry.

LIST OF DATES

Bureau of lndian Standards set out vide lS : 1982-1971,

"Code of Practice for Ante-Mortem and Post-Mortem

lnspection of Meat Animals", The guidelines provided

for inspectirn by a meat inspector, vrho should be a

qualified veterirrarian, cf all aninals before and erfter

slaughter. Proper ante-mortem rnspection is essential to

ensure that the animals are not affected with artj'

disease or other condition, which may render the flesh

1971



1 978

5.6,1 992

unwholesome, The health of the consurner as weii a::

butcher is protected by such examination, Posi-morterr

examination is essential to detect organs or body parts,

which may be diseased and therefore, unfit for human

consumption.

Bureau of lndian Standards set out vide lS : 8895-1978,

"Guidelines foi' Handling, Storage and Transport of

Slaughter House Byprod.tcts".

The Central Pollution Control Board published

"Conrprehensive lndustry Document on Slaughter

House, Meat and Sea Food Processing". The repori ai

chapter lV has commented on existing lvastewater

treatment and disposa!, solid waste generation and

pollution abatement measures. ln respect of bovines,

the report notes that all except three slaughter houses

have no waste water treatment facility and discharge,C

their wastewater without any treatment either on the

land or in the severe. This wastewater has a BOD of

1750 mg/l and COD of 3539 mg/l while average solid

wastes generated is 275 kg per ton of live weight killed.

The major pollutant is blood which constitutes 4-6 o/a or

the live weight killed and BOD concentration of 1,50,0C0

to 2,00,000 mg/|. Further, discharge of stomach content

in wastewater resuii iir substantial increase fSS. BCD
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and COD loads. Simiiar studies have also b**r'i

reported irr respect of goar, sheep and porritry.

27.10.1995 An advertisement issuecj in the Times of lndia b5,'thc

Ministry of Labour about the plight of child labour at the

abattoir.

1 999 Repof, of Pe-[A's Ariimal 'Tirnes giving photogt:phs ol

children employed in slaughter houses, working

amongst blood and carcasses. This is in total violation

of the provisions of Clrild Labour (Prohibition and

Regulation) Act, 1986.

The Economic Times, Mumbai reports the outbreak of

foot and mouth clisease amonEst cattle in Rajasthan

and Haryana whicl'r has led to Jordan, Egypt anci Saucji

Arabia banning import of meat from lndia. lt is-however,

pertinent to note that the same meat is freely consurned

in lndia and tlre slurry is disposed off in the open

leading to further spi'ead of the disease.

The Sunday Times of lndia, Ahmedabad, reported that

entire chicken population of Hongkong and Macau was

ordered to be destroyed in a drastic attempt to stampout

a chicken virus called H5N'1 which possibly could affect

humans and a different strain of which had causwJ 6

deaths in l-{ongkorrg in 1997. in lndia however, no

checks are conducted io asceriain existence of anv

27.3.2001

24,5.2001



disease, The petitioners fear that the preseni stat. cf

affairs is likely to iead to rnajor epiclemic ancj also iarg*

scale environmentai 'polluticn inciuciing polluiion of scii

and ground water.

HENCE WRIT PETIIION FILED.
? -r'6 'o I
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iN THE SL'PEREME COURT OF INDIA

CIVIL ORIGINAL .'URISDICTION

- 7a\
WRIT PETITI()N (ClvlL) tlo 1 ) - OF 2001

IN THE MATTER OF :

A writ petition under Article 32 of the Constitution of india ;

And ln the Matter of :

A petition under Article 21 of the Constitution of lndia being right to

live in a pollution free and epidemic free environment ;

And ln the Matter of :

lssue of a writ of mandamrJs or any other appropriate vrrit order or

direction fcr mandatory enforcement of standards laid down by the

Bureau of lndian Standards regarding the ante-mortem and post-

mortem inspection of meat animals and disposal of slurry (animal

blood and wastes) in slaughter hou,ses through incinerators ancl

implementation of ban against illegal slaughter ;

And in the Matter of :

Prohibition of entry of childreLr in slaughter houses or at places

- ,, where slaughter is carried out and implementation of the provisions

slaughter houses ;

A[d ln the Martter of :

Common Cause, A Registerecl Society
A-31, West End,
New Delhi - 1 10 021,
Through its Director
Shri t1.D. Shourie

Putitioner

?tror . 
dl Lt&a, f\"o*f. \/ersus

1. Secretary
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3.

Mirristry of Health & Farnily WelfareDeparrment of I{.aithr, NJr,i,*n Bhawan,
Y.ulana Azad Road , '

New - Delhi- tlOOOi

[i i:'; I 
g r"lffJ] "S]'i: I i i."' i lHl,

M.inlstry of Labour (gecretary)
Shram Shakti Bhawan, RaIt 

-hlarg,
New Delhl- l lOOOl :.Conteetlng Respondenrs

a

To,
Thc Hon'ble chtcf Justlce and Hls companion J u sttccs of

the Supreme Court of India.

The Humble petii,ion i:i thc

Petltloner abov enamc <i

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH:
a'

1. ThBt the petltloner is e rr"rglgtered soclety which espouses

causes ln publtc tnterest,. lt hae earlJer filed geverai

publlc lnterest lltigatlon's petltlons both ir this Hc.,:.r'|;,r:

Oourt aB weli a,s tn the Htgh Cour.!s on various riocial an,*i

environmcntal issucs and in sevcral such pcritions, rlii:;
llonf tllc court and the High courts have through reporre(l
decisions, furtherecr the cause of socral ancr ccononric

J u stlce.

2, rhe pettttonar ts f ing thc present ?ull,c t fff,gL L firo_/i,,.
' t',ntln.. ^c at-r 

- '(,"

Dn yl to the notice of thin Hon'ble court three impori,..ri 
1

aspects concerning

?tr( a \flrry ScriOUS

slaughter houses. Two of riir:n,

$eurce oI environniri]i;rl

prevented imnrecli ;ttei"i,

patilological invasion :,

1>cllu tion wLrich, if nr:I

are likely to cau$e se.vere
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and epidernics both arnongst humans and domestic aninrals

and which are also causing pollution of soil, grourrd water and

air, urhile the third relates to emproyment of child labour in

slaughterhouses. These three aspects are:

Absence of any system for disposal of slurry (comprising of

animal blood, entrails, excreta and other wastes subsequent

to slaughter), which is leading to severe pollution of soil and

ground water,

absence of any ante-mortem or post-mortem examination of

animals which is likely to result in transfer of diseases from

artimals to men and the slurry from such diseased animals is

likely to cause an epidemic of various diseases including foot

and mouth disease, BSE (Mad Cow Disease) and others,

ernployment of child labour in slaughter houses.

All these three aspects directly aflecl the public at large ail

over lndia and require to be dealt with by this Hon'ble Court. The

present petition is being filed bona frde in public interest and is not

for any private interest urhatsoever.

DISPOSAL OF SLI.JRRY SUBSEQUENT TO SLAUGHTER

t3. Reports received by the Petitioner from inspection of

slaughterhouses in larious parts of the ccuntry has revealed

that there is no proper svstem of disposal of slurry, wlrich is

conrprised of animal blood, entrails, excreta and other wastes

(subseqrrent to slaughter). There is no treatment whatsoever

of the slurry. The animal blood is collected in dirty utensils io

bi

c.



some extent, which is at times used for pharmaceuticai

purposes and the rest of the anirnal blood is allow to pass

through public drainage into the nearby rivers, ponds, nalas or

allowed to seep underground, where it gets mixed with and

contaminates the ground water. The solid wastes are left in an

open place from where they are collected by Municipality

garbage trucks. Birds of prey and stray dogs feast on these

animal wastes and drop them at various places in the

neighbouring locality. Added to this is the problem of illegal

slaughter. Within the cities as well as on the outskirts, illegal
<84'--

slaughter of cattle, goats etc are carried out uninhibitedly anci

the slurry is left unattended in open air disposed off in the

nearby dustbins and the animal blood is allowed to seep into

the ground.

The Centrat Pollution Control Board (CPCB) in its publicatiorr

"Cornprehensive lndustry Docurnent on Slaughter House,

Meat and Sea Food Processing" at chapter 4 has commented

on existing wastewater treatment and disposal, solid waste

generation and pollution abatement measures. ln respect of

Bovines, it has been stated that only three modei'n slaughter

houses have some waste water treatment facility while all

other slaughter houses discharge tlreir waste water withoui

any treatment either into domestic sewer or on land. lt is

pertinent to note that the wastewater has a BOD of 17S0 mgli

and COD of 3539 mg/|. The average soliri v;aste generatiori

from bovine slaughterhouses is 275 Kg per ton of live weiglrt

4.
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killed equivalent lo 27.Sa/o sf the livevreight of the animal. The

cPcB noted that the major pollutant from the sraughtering

operation is blood which constitutes 4-6% of the live weight

killed of the animai ernd having BoD concentration of

1,50,000/- to 2,00,000 mg/|. Further, discira'ge of stomach

content in waste vrater results in substantial increase in TSS,

BOD and COD loads.

ln respect of goats and sheep, the CPCB noted that

majority of all such slaughter houses disposerJ their untreated

waste water either into the municipal sewerage system or on

land. The average solid waste generation in respect of goat

and sheep slaughterhouses was 170 Kg per ton of live weiglrt

killed. ln large-scale slaughterhouses, the method of disposai

followed was mostly as landfill whereas in small and mediurn

slaughterhouses, it is dumped around the slaughterhouse,

which is partly consJmed by the scavengers.

ln respect of poultry, the slaughterhouses dischargecl

their wastewater on lancj wirhoul any treatment. The infiueni

wastewater had a BoD ol 1102 mg/l and coD of 2410 nrg/i

The average solid waste generateo was 0.12 Kg per head of

live weight killed, equivarent to 1z% of the live weight of the

bird. The method of disposal of sorid wastes followed by the

slaughterhouses is lancl fill alongwith municipal garbage. -l'he

CPCB further notes that blood corrstitutes the rnajor source of

BoD in all the pouliry processing units ancj that potenrial rar,v
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5.

waste load from uncontroiled blood sewering is approximaiel5r

7.9 Kg BOD per 1000 chicken slaughtered.

A copy of chapter 4 of cornprehensive industr5

document on slaughterhouse, meat and seafood processing

published by Central Pollution Control Board dated 5.6.1992 is

annexed hereto and nrarked as ANNEXURE/P-1.

The Bureau of Indian Standards has in its publication lS :

8895-1978 laid down "Guidelines for Handling, Storage anci

Transport of Slaughterhouse By-Products." A copy of lS .

8895-1978 being "Guidelines for Handling, Storage and

Transport of Slaughterhouse By-Products" datecl NIL is

annexed hereto and marked as ANNEXURE/P-2. lt is

necessary to nnake the said guidelines laid down in lS : BB9S-

1978 mandatory to be followed by all slaughter houses.

The problem of disposal of slurry can also be gauged from ihe

fact that in the Republic of Cyprus, in 1997, 150 irrtensive pig

units, comprising 4,14,000 pigs generateo about 1.4 Million

cubic meters of slurry. The disposal of slurry from these pig

units was i'ecognizerl by the government as a serious problem

especially regarding the potentiai contamination of ground anci

surface waters. lt was estimated that aerobic treatment of the

said pig slurry would cost cy poun ds 2,2s4,002. ln lndia,

however, where every day il're totar rrumber of animals and

birds slaughtered, runs into rakhs, there is no Governmental

concern whatsoever as to the ciisposal of slurry.

6.



7
7, The petitioner suggects that one of the rvays in which the solid

waste generated could be disposed off is through sottlng up of

incinerators/rendering plants. The solid waste generated from

all slaughterhouses, should be collected separately ancj

incinerated at an incinerator to be set up by the respondenis

or by the slaughterhouses, lt is imperativg that disposal of

slurry through incinerators be made mancjatory and all units

that do not set up silch incinerator within a specified time,

should be directed to close down. This Hon'ble C,;urt has

followed similar practice while directing various industries in

Delhi and some other states to set up common effluent

treatment plants and ciosing down industries which did comply

with the directions

8. Simultaneously, it is important that road side vends that

slaughter ani@lg_glgs:d ggyl lo,hat there is

no discharge of waste water into the soil or sewerage system

'and no disposal of solid wastes into the municipal garbage.

The respondents should be directed to take steps in this

regard,

The petitioner further seems to bring to the

Hoh'ble Court thr: various diseases that may

epidemic in case the untreated animal blood

arllowed to mingle witn the general wastes

treatment,

notice of this

spread as an

and slurry is

without prior



10 Foot anci fv4outh cirsease is presently threatening to s!^reel)

across Europe and has on date also invaded lndia. lt is one r:f

the most contagious of all animal diseases. The said disease

affects pig, sheep, cattle and goats, trrrt can be carried by

other animals like horses, cats and dogs who do not develop

the disease themselves, as well as by humans, on shoes and

clothing, car tyres and agricultural tools. ln U.K., outbreak of

this disease, which causes lesions in the inside of the mouth

and on the hoofs, is being tackled on a war footing. Export of

all U.K. live stock has been stopped, all hunting has been

banned lor seven days, infected animals are slaughiered,

mass culling of all animals within 3 Kms of the infected area is

being resorted to, to create firewalls, vehicles movement and

visits to contaminated farms is being restricted an<J

quarantene measures are being undertaken through isolation

of susceptible aninrals. lt is pertinent to note that in lndia the

Economic Times. Mumbai dated 27h March, 2O01has reporterj

outbreak of foot anci mouth disease in Rajasthan and Haryana

which has lead to Jordan, Egypt and Saudi Arabia banning

import of moat from lndia. ,{ typed copy of the Economic

Times, Mumbai dated 27b March, 2001 is annexed hereto anci

marked as ANNEXURE/P-S. lt may be noted that since catile

and goats are being slaughtered in the slaughterhouses

without first ascertaining whether they are suffering from foot

and rnouth disease or not, it is likely that such diseased

animals are also being slaughtered with other animals and the

t

ar.
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animal blood anel slurry is allowed to be left in the open. This

is likely to lead to an epidemic of foot and mouth clisease in

lndia.

Bovine Spongiferm Enceplralitis (BSE), commonly knovrn as

the mad cow disease, is a disease of cattle which was first

recognized in U.K. in 1986, at the Central Veterinary

Laboratory, Weybridge. This disease has been linked to a fatat

brain-wasting malaise ln humans called Creutzfeldt-Jakob

disease. ln 1996, about B0 people died in U.K. due io iiris

disease. During the last two months, there has been a fr*sh

outtrreat< of this disease in various parls of Europe including

U.K.,, France and Germany. "The disease has also traveied tc

Dubai through imported rneat. The absence of any stanciarlis

in detecting diseases in aninrals prior to slau,;hter ani "

disposal of slurry after the slaughter raises a very cir:epi

apprehension that in case an infected animal is brougltt fcr

slaughter. it may cause similar deaths in lndia.

The Atlanta L:asecl Centre for Disease Control and Preventicrt

collected 15 blood samples from Singapore abatioit" workers

and of them, 11 tested positive for a new virus similar to the

"Hendra Encephaiitis $train". One of tne infected worker,

subsequently died. This disease can also spread from contaci

with pigs'slurry.

Tl-re sunday Times of lndia, Ahmedabad dated 20.5.2001 has

reporteci that on 18.5.2001 , the Hongkong Governnrenl

12.

13.
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ordered the immediate slauglter of ? z Millrons chicRens

virtually the territory's entire poultry population - in a drastic

attempt to stanrpout a killer virus (HsN1) that officials fear

could eventually effect humans. similarly in Macau, s0 Miles

west of Hongkong, the entire poultry stock of about 20,000

birds were directed to be destroyed after the same virus was

detected. lt was furtlrer reported that in 1997, in Hongkong,

the death of 6 people, including a three vear old boy, were

traced to a different strain of the same chickelr virus, ca led

H5N1, About 1,4 million clricken were then killed in a belateci

effort to head off a potentially far broader/health disaster, Thc.:

Hongkong Govt., had set aside more than 10 million dollars to

compensate those whose livelihood vrould be affected,

including farmers, r rholesale and retail operators and truckers,

After the cull was completed, the Govt. planned an extensive

cleaning and disinfection operation. A copy of the Sunday

Times of lndia, Ahmedabad, daied 20 5 2001 is annexed

hereto and marked as ANNEXURE/P-4.

14. Several other pathogens, viruses and other diseases can

spread through consumption of infected cattle, goats, sheep

and chicken as also through the infected blood and slurry of

diseased animals. These are set out hereinbelow:-

A. Diseases Acquired From Cattle :-

1. Actinomyes Pyogenes

2. Anthrax

3. B'ucellosis

4. Campylobacteriosis
/' {..,i 'r

j

l; i4 .\., IJ,l /

,: (.a.*pS t" L ",r1..,
\- ( -",'.1t!.tq L. , tt--r
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ll

B.

5. Colvpox

6, Cryptosporidiosis

7, Escherichia i:oli O157:H7

8. European tick-borne encephalitis

9. Foot and mouth disease

10. Giardiasis

11. Leptospirosis

12, Mycobacterium Bovis

13. Pseudocowpox

14. Q-fever

15, Rabies

16. Salmonellosis

17. Slow virus variant (?l? Controversial)

18. $treptococcus zooepidemicus

19. Taenia saginata

20. Yersiniaenterocolitica

Diseases Acquired From Sheep and Goats :-

Actinobacillus spp.

Anthrax

Brucellosis

Campylobacteriosis

Chlarnydia trachomatis (ovi ne)

Cryptosporidiosis

European tic-borne encephalitis

Grancisells tularensis

Giardiasis

L.eptospirosis

Louping ill

Orf

Q-fever

Rabies

Salmonellosis

Yersi nia entercoliti ca

Giar0iasis



l2-
C. Diseases Acquired From Pigs :-

1. Anthrax

2. Ascaris Suum

3. Botulisn r

4. Brucella Suis

5. Cryptosporidiosis

6 Entamoeba Polecki

7. Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae

L Flavobacterium group llb-like bacteria

9. lnfluenza

10. Leptospirosis

1 1. Pasteurella aerogenes

12. Pasteurella multocida

13, Pigbel

14. Rabies

15. Salmonellacholerae-suis

16. Salmoneilosis

17. Sarcosporidiosis

18. Scabies

19. Sireptococcus dysgalactiae igroup L)

20. Streptococcusmilleri

21. Streptoccccus suis type 2 (group R)

22. Swine vesicular disease

23. Taenia solium

24. Trichinellaspiraiis

25. Yersiniaenterocolitica

26, Yersinia pseudotuberculosis

' D. Diseases Acquired From Birds (including Chicken) :-

1. Campylobacteriosis

2. Chlamydia psittaci

3. Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae

4. Newcastle disease virus

5. Pasteurella multocida
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6.

7.

8.

Histoplasma capsulatum

Salmonellosis

Yersinia pseudotuberculosis

ABSENCE OF /\NTE-MORTEM

EXAMINATION OF ANIMALS

AND POST.MOR EM

1F. The second problem thar arises is the total absence of regular

and thorough ante-mortem c,r post-mortem examination of the

anlmals. Hence, diseased animals are regularly subjected to

slaughter and the slurry emanating from such diseased

animals is also disposed off in the same manner as aforesaid.

Leave alone illegal slaughters, even in the slaughterhouses

authorised by the Municipalities, the number of veterinarians

per thousand of the anirnals slaughtered, is abysmally low due

to which there is no check whatsoever on the slaughter of

diseased animals. The meat of these animals is contaminated

leading to disease amongst those who consume the same.

Further, the blood and other wastes and slurry of these

animals prepare a bred for breeding and spreading the viruses

and pathogens capable of causing the diseases and if not

incinerated, the said slurry carr cause an outbreak of epidemic

lry infecting humans and animals

16. The Bureau of lndian Standards has vide lS : 1982-1971 ru 
( 

''

set out "Code of Practise for Ante-Mortem and Post-Morteni

lnspection of Meat Animals". ln the foreword at para 0.2, it is

stated that proper ante-mortem inspection of all animals before

slaughter is essential to ensure that they are not affected with any
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disease or other condition which may ;ender the flesh

unwholesome. There are some diseases which are

communicable from animals to men by corrtact and, therefore.

ante'mortem inspection is also necessary for safeguarding the

health of the consumer as well as of the butcher. Post-Mortern

inspection is essential to detect carcasses, parts of carcasses

and organs which may be rliseased and, thereby, rendered unfit

for human consumption. The standards prescribe for a meat

inspector who should be a qualified veterinarian and luys down

'the various organs that have to be inspected and also the dr.,rties

of butchers, slaughter-men, and flayers. Various oiseases are set

out, which if found to exist in the animal, would render it ttnfit for

h'tman consumption. Needless to say, except for 4 to 5 abattoirs

in all of lndia, at no place is any ante-mortem or post-rnortenr

inspectior"r of meat animals done. A copy of lS:1982-19'/1

published by lndian Standards lnstitution (now Bureau of lndian

Standards) dated NIL is annexed hereto and rnarked as

ANNEXURE/P-5. lt is submitted that the guidelines for artt*-

mortem and post-mortem inspection of meat animals as sei *ut in

do not follow the said guide lines should be closed down. lt aiso

follows that the road side vends ttrat do not follow any guidelines

whatsoever should also be closed down.

It is also pertinerrt to point out that a normal practice

which has been observed in most slaughter houses is that stainp

showing ante-monem/post-mortenr examination is routineiy pi;l
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without actual examinarion of the animal.

need to be stopped immediately.

Such practices also

EMPLOYMENT OF CH|LD

SLAUGHTERHOUSES

LABOUR IN

17, while dealing with the environmental pollution caused by

slaughterhouses, a thirtj aspect that has come to the notice of the

petitioner is that several children are allowed inside the

slaughterhouses where tlrey periorm various functions including

assisting and slaughtering, cleaning the place and removai of the

carcasses. This is again a prevalent practice at places where

illegal slaughter is carried out, where these chrldren work as

helpers to the slaughter and often carry out the entire process

themselves. This has a lasting dehumanizing effect on the

pe'sonality of the children and also immunizes them to violence

in later stages of life. ln the Times of lndia datecJ 27.10.1995, the

Ministry of Labour had inserted an advertisement about the plighl

of child labour at the abattoir. The advertisement stated that the

child witnesses life being easily slaughtered, He sees blocd and

lives'amidst violence. But he is a child, he innocence is shaken.

He is not old enough to understand life or death. The

advertisement also contained statements by the then Prime

Minister of lndia Shri P.V. Narasirnha Rao and the then Union

Labour Minister Shri G. Venkataswamy, This advertisement vra:.,

published in Winter 1999 edition of PeTA's Animal -lintes

!
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However, despite the prohibition in the". Child L,;i btiir r

(Prohibition and Rcguiatir:n) ,Act 1986, of childrcn u'ort<jr;,u,

in abaItoirs, this is a very common occurrence. A copy oi

certain shocking photographs appearing in the lVinte r 1999

e dition of .Pe ",'A's A.rimal Times show childrcn at the slaughtt:r

house working in the midst of a pool of blood carcasses anrl

also witnessing slaughter fo anirnals. A copy of PeTA's Aninral

Timcs (Wintcr 1999 cdition) dated nil is annexed hcreto iinti

marked as AUNN.E:LVRE P-6

In fact at the rcradside chicken stores, children al"c "tir.)'

comrnonl.y found to be slaughtering chicken. It is imperiitivc:

that this Ilon'ble Cou rt direct the respondents to en su rr:

implementation of thc Child Labour (Prohibitiort aiiil

Regulation) Act, 1986 so that there is an absolute ban,

properly implemented on e ntry of children inside slaugli te r

houses and also at various places where itlegal slaughter mav

be carried on :

18. Petitirner has not filed any similar writ petition befrii'c

this FIon'ble Court or any other Fiigh Court.

PRAY E R

prayed that tlris Hon'ble Court ntaY l;r

(a)

Il}la|iq't' .a..

,:j

\:t

i,'y

li f.,.

Si;:,''
tt'

ri

mandamus or arly other writ, orrier r-)r

ing the respor.dents to strictly enferri:t:

down by the Bureau of Indian stancln,'ds

8 [annexed as ANNEXURE / P*21 rcgelrriir,;,

of animal wastes and slurr-v ,u:rl

lannexed as ANNEXURiiIF-51 iir

slauSirtg5nouses regarding iiit;

It is th'erefore

pleased to :-

lssue a writ of

direction direct

standards laid

in IS 8895 : 197

the disposai

IS 1982: 197 1

the variou s
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(b)

(b)

ante-mortem and post-mortem inspection of meat animais ,

and

direct that animal slurry and solid wastes consequent upon

slaughter of meat animals and poultry be disposeci of only

through incrnerators/rendering plants and 1ll units that

slaughter animals or pouitry but do rrot set up

incinerators/rendering plants, shoul&be closed down; and

direct the respondents to implement the provisions of the Chilcj

Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act 1986 regarding the

entry and employment of children in the various

slaughterhouses and also at all other places where slaughter

is carried on ; and

(c) direct the respondents to strictly implement the various

Municipal Lavrs proiribiting illegal slaughter outside the limits

of sanctioned slaughterhouses and especially direct closure of

all road side vends that slaughter animals and poultry ; and

(d) direct that all the slurn, and vraste generated by slaughter

houses be incinerated so as to prevent any biological (soil, air

or water) polluticn and that any slaughter house that does not

comply with the directions, be closed down ; and

costs ; and

pass such other or further order as this H,rn'ble Couft so deern

fit in the facts and circumstances of the present case.
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I-r i lT \''AND FOR THIS ACT

BOUND SHALL

OF KIN DNESS

EVER PRAY

PETITIOiJER IS AS iN

P RANAB
AD'/OCATE FOR

DFiA\^/N & FILTD 3'/

KUfu1AR MULLiCK
THE PETITIONER

NEW DELHI
DATED'.2-s',6 at
DR, ,ud 4 ru, )-t . (, o l
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WRIT PETITION (ClVlL) No.

IN THE MATTER OF :

Common Cause, a i?*3-'sl*'J ssu*\
,DBl

IN THE SUPEREME COURT OF INDIA

CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION

oF 2001

Versus

P., L. \r-...-. ,

Ti.^r'\.*.-tJ
Union of lndia & Ors.

l. ..,,.,.,.,.-,i
'.--t-;'; 
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AFFIDAVIT

l, H,D, Shourie, S/o Late Mr. $,1-, Shourie, aged 89 years,

Director, COMMON CAUSE, A-31, West End, New Deliri * 110 CI21,

do hereby solemnly affirm and staie as follows :-

1. That I am the Director of Oommon Cause, the petitioner

society in the above Writ Petition, that I am aware of the facts

set out in pages A to F of tlre Synopsis and List of Dates ano

at paras 1 to 17 pages 1 to 18 of the writ petition and

competent to depose tlrereon.

2. That the lnterim-order application flled with the aforegoing writ

petition has been prepared by me and I say that the contents

thereof are true and correct to the best of my krrowiedge and

be'lief.

3. That the Annexures annexed to the writ petition are true

copies of their respective originals.

VERIFICATION

DEPONENT
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&o
l, the abovenamed deponent do hereby verify at New Delhi this

,2.5^ day of Junu 2001 that the contents of the alfidavit aforegoing

a'ie true and correct to my knowledge, that no part of it is false and

nothing material has been concealed therefrom.

DEPON EhJT


